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ACS, Alpha
Intramural circles are get-

ting tighter in both brackets
and now only the talented or
lucky or both head into the
quarter-finals. Two members
of the predicted top ten
clashed head on last night and
Alpha Chi Sigma came out on
top of Pi Kappa Phi, 6-0. In other
games, the Raiders squeezed by
the Warriors, 7-0, thi Hamilton
A’s tromped all over the Dueces
Wild, 25-0, and Alpha Sigma Phi
beat Alpha Zeta, 14-7.

The inaugural contest started
out in much the. same manner
as it finished with the Raiders
in possession and jdriving
toward a touchdown!. However,
their drive following the kick-
off stalled on lh«3 Warriors
eight when Larry tut* stole
John Lewis' aerial. The rest of
the half was a see-jsaw affair
with Lewis .and' Luf* exchang
Ing punts on numerous occa-
sions.

The Raiders took over just af-
ter the beginning ot the final
half. Bill Larsen bagged a Lutz
pass and chucked to Ed Lough

for 41 yards and a touchdown.
Bob Brown booted the point.

The Pi Kappa Phi-Alpha Chi
Sig game was the big one of the
evening. Both teams were evenly
matched, but the Chemists man-
aged to crash the scoring column
late in the game for the second-
round triumph.

Harry Holm operated the tail-
back post in place of absent Ron
Rainey and did a creditable job,
but Joe Knock, the winner’s pas-
ser, was a bit more accurate on
the short ones which finally
proved decisive.

Alpha Chi Sig grabbed the
second half kick-off and went
all the way to score on a combo
pass from Knock to Don Fealh-
erman to Ken Christianson.
Gene Capriolti was sensational
on defense for the winners, ac-

• counting for four interceptions. ,
The Hamilton A’s featured a

balanced attack in lambasting the
Hamilton Dueces Wild. 25-0.

Bill Dewitt led the winning at-
tack from his tailback slot, pass-
ing for all four touchdowns and
kicking the bonus point. The first
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Sig, Raiders, A's Win
Pick Mounties
To Beat Lions

NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (.V)—Emo-
tionalism, a throwback to the 1
Thirties when locker room ora-
tory and the Die-for-Dear-Old-
Watchamacallit spirit flowered,
has replaced the cold slide rule
as the measuring stick in college
football games.

Here goes:
Notre Dame 20 Oklahoma 7:

The Fighting Irish will have the
spirit of Knute Rockne riding
with them in this over-the-head
effort. Paul Hornung, one of the
nation’s finest backs, has a day
of glory.

Baylor 13 Texas A Sc M 0: Bay-
lor, idle last week, had extra time
to prepare, should win defensive!
battle from Aggies who went all
out against TCU.

West Virginia 13 Penn Stale
7: The Mountaineers bring the
Penn Staters rudely to earth af-
ter the big upset over Ohio
Slate.
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'Birdie' Manager of Year
NEW YORK, Oct 24 (<P)

George ‘Birdie’ Tebbetts, who in-
stilled a bit of his own inspira-
tional hustle into the Cincinnati
Redlegs, today was named Nation-
al League Manager-of-tlie-Year
for 1956.

Leo, Indians Confer
NEW YORK, Oct. 24 W—Leo

I Durocher will meet with Cleve-
land General Manager Hank
Greenberg next Monday to dis-
cuss the possibility of his manag-
ing the Indians next year .

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

Made fhis
discovery yet?

You combine tome very basic dementi
you slip into this Arrow Par White ihi
Its medium-spread collar aud handsomi
broadcloth fabric give you an extra m<
oi Kyle. And because it's < toft collar
stays), you're assured of comfort a-plem
Add the English block print tiefor a per)
final touch.
Shirt, $3.95( tie, $2.$Q.

ARROWS
—first in fashion

SHIRTS • fISC

and they’re real easy to get along with, pack after pack.”

IBIS
4*oo£^-.:

HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE... Incut, cl
You’ll find Camels taste richer, fuller, more
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend

Discover the difference between justsmridng" and Canids! r°mttmokins
popular cigarette today. They’vereally got it I


